Background {#Sec1}
==========

Tuberculous rheumatism, also known as Poncet's disease, is a rare syndrome described in 1897 by the Frenchman Poncet \[[@CR1]\]. It is characterized by articular impairment in a form of rare tuberculid, not related to direct invasion by the micro-organism, but to an immune reaction to the tuberculo-protein (tuberculin hiperergia), constituting a reactive arthritis (ReA) \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\]. Understanding the pathogenesis of tuberculous rheumatism is still a little explored topic, rightly controversial \[[@CR2]\].

Molecular mimicry and proteins heat shock are theories that can be employed to try to understand the pathogenesis of Poncet's disease \[[@CR2], [@CR4]--[@CR7]\]. In the molecular mimicry, there is an interaction between antigens of the infectious agent, which is mycobacteria in this case, and components of joint tissue. One of the theories involves an autoimmune response induced by the intravesical administration of the Calmette--Guerin Bacillus (BCG) for the treatment of bladder carcinoma that occurs more frequently in patients with Human Leukocyte Antigen HLA-B27 (+) (nearly 60% of reported cases) or B7 (+) (which shows strong affinity with HLA-B27) \[[@CR1]\].

Furthermore, there may be, in these cases, an appearance of oligoarticular or polyarticular arthritis in 3% of treated individuals, 1--3 months after the start of therapy \[[@CR6]\]. The arthropathy is externalized as oligoarticular pain, mono or polyarticular, acute or subacute character and of variable intensity, uneven distribution, with no signs of redness, heat, without references to pain and morning stiffness, having possibly algid limitation. It reaches hands, wrists, knees, feet, ankles, shoulders, elbows and hips, in descending order, and, exceptionally, the temporomandibular joints \[[@CR8]\]. The differential diagnosis is made with chronic rheumatisms, especially rheumatoid arthritis, collagenases, infectious arthritis and arthritis by Koch's bacillus \[[@CR9]\].

For treatment, desensitization to tuberculin, tuberculostatic drugs, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) and the antibiotic scheme for tuberculosis are used \[[@CR2], [@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. The collateral effects are divided in two groups: lower and greater intensity. The lower intensity encompasses nausea, burning sensation, numbness in the feet and hands, drowsiness and colour changes in the urine. The greater intensity includes skin rash with or without pruritus, vertigo, nystagmus, hepatitis, visual changes, shock, purpura, acute renal failure and oliguria \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\].

Few physicians know the disease and the literature related to that syndrome is scarce and restricted to case reports, which contributes to its under diagnosis.

Case presentation {#Sec2}
=================

Female patient, 64 years old, Caucasian, with no history of diabetes, tuberculosis, smoking or alcohol abuse, leprosy, lives in the city of Belém, capital of Pará, Brazil. Noticed firstly was dark urine, without haematuria or dysuria. Later, the patient also felt colic pain in the hypogastric region, which led to her admission at the hospital in January 2015, where exams were taken, such as the bladder anatomopathological exam, using the transurethral resection technique (TUR) for analysis of a possible tumour. The existence of the tumour was confirmed and, initially, it had as macroscopic characteristics: irregular tissue fragments, mousy, brownish areas, firm and elastic permeating clogs, weighing combined 5 g and measuring 4.5 × 1.0 cm; microscopically, the tumour showed papillary fragments made of vascular-connective axis, sometimes slender and sometimes wide, lined with several layers of urothelial cells with oval or slightly irregular nuclei, a little augmented in volume and hipercoloured. The diagnosis consisted of a low grade papillary urothelial carcinoma, without clear evidence of invasion and with absence of elements from the proper muscular layer in the examined cuts.

Roughly a month and a half after the diagnosis, in March 2015, a new anatomopathological was realized with the TUR under bladder anaesthesia, which macroscopically showed various irregular fragments of tissue of brownish colour and fibro-elastic consistency, which combined weighed 27 g and overlaid and area of 9.0 × 6.5 × 2.0 cm. Microscopically, there was an integration between the macroscopic and the conclusive diagnosis, which was a non-invasive papillary urothelial carcinoma, but high grade.

That way, the treatment of the tumour began with the transurethral resection technique (TUR) and intravesical BCG as adjuvant treatment. At the month of the conclusive diagnosis, it was started treatment with 40 mg of intravesical BCG, once a week for 6 weeks, as an attack dose. Afterwards, began the second phase: every 3 months during the first semester of treatment, with medication administered once a week, for three consecutive weeks. Finally, the treatment was supposed to be applied every 6 months until 24 months after the TUR.

However, 8 months after the beginning of treatment, accompaniment exams where taken, such as radiograph and anatomopathological, that identified the lingering presence of the non-invasive high grade papillary urothelial bladder carcinoma. Other exams included: an ultrasound of the urinary tract, which pointed to solid nodules on the posterior and lateral walls; and a complete abdomen Computed Tomography (CT), that pointed to pleural effusion on the left base and kidney angiomyolipoma of up to one centimetre. Furthermore, Complete Blood Count (CBC), creatinine, sodium and potassium were within regular levels.

Nevertheless, it was identified through bone scintigraphy an increase in the clavicle capitation, right knee and left ankle. Considering that, active arthritis was later identified by Radiographs (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"},  [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) of the right knee (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The exams' results were added to the complaints of dactylitis and intense pain, asymmetrical in the areas mentioned in the exam.Fig. 1Right knee radiograph: medial compartment tibiofemoral joint space narrowing. Patient presented with dactylitis, intense pain in asymmetrical areas (clavicle, right knee and left ankle) with increased capitation in bone scintigraphy. The right knee radiograph displayed medial compartment tibiofemoral joint narrowing in the right knee, indicated by the *arrow in the figure*, without pathological calcifications or radiographic bone density and texture alterations Fig. 2Right knee radiograph: suprapatellar synovial bursa opacification. The right knee radiograph displayed opacification of the suprapatellar synovial bursa, which is indicated by the *arrow A in the figure*, along with the narrowing of the medial compartment tibiofemoral joint in the right knee, indicated by the *arrow B in the figure*, and clinical picture, without any other alteration, indicates joint effusion, synovitis and active arthritis Fig. 3Right knee magnetic resonance image: joint effusion with synovitis signs. Patient presented with intense pain on the right knee, with increased capitation in bone scintigraphy, medial compartment tibiofemoral joint space narrowing and suprapatellar synovial bursa opacification in the radiograph. The magnetic resonance image showed joint effusion and signs of synovitis, indicated by *both arrows in the figure*, without any other alteration, along with the clinical picture, indicate active arthritis

Coinciding with the joint manifestations, the patient developed fever (up 38.2 °C, without associated dysthermia) and purulent urethral discharge. From the analytical point of view, she showed an increase of acute phase reactants (C reactive protein 98.60 mg/l, erythrocyte sedimentation rate 97 mm/l; first hour), with other tests resulting normal, including blood chemistry, CBC, immunology (rheumatoid factor, antinuclear antibody, complement and immunoglobulins) and serology (Chlamydia, Salmonella, human immunodeficiency virus, hepatitis viruses B and C). The culture of the urethral discharge was also negative. HLA typing was performed for HLA-A, B, DR and DQ by PCR (HLA-DRB1 and HLA-DQB1 subtypes were performed by sequence-specific oligonucleotide probe hybridization) and revealed the presence of A24/AX, B44, B27, BW4/BW4, DQ7 and DQ5.

Therefore, it was tried to investigate the cause of the arthritis at the ankle. The Purified Protein Derivative (PPD) was taken, which showed the result of 18 mm (reactive). Because of the temporal relationship between the intravesical BCG instillation and the onset of dactylitis and the asymmetrical oligoarthritis with urethritis, fever and HLA-B27 (+), we established the diagnosis of Poncet's disease secondary to BCG. The treatment with intravesical instillation of BCG was immediately discontinued. The patient initially received low-dose corticosteroids (prednisone 5 mg/day), without any improvement, so we indicated etoricoxib 90 mg/day and isoniazid 300 mg/day, with treatment lasting up to 4 months, between October 2015 and January 2016, achieving progressive control and complete disappearance of the inflammatory joint signs in 3 months. After 6 months (March 2016), no joint remission (axial or peripheral) or other manifestations suggesting active disease had been seen.

Discussion {#Sec3}
==========

Intravesical instillations of the Calmette--Guerin Bacillus (BCG), as local immunotherapy, has been used since 1976 in patients with intermediate and high grade superficial bladder carcinoma, with its use being widespread at present and having proven safe and effective \[[@CR15]\]. Its antitumor activity concentration at the site of instillation does not make this treatment incapable of inducing non-serious systemic side effects and self-limiting fever and pain in up to 5% of patients \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. Osteoarticular side effects are rare, being described in 1--5%, mainly joint pain and arthritis in 0.5--1% of patients \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. We report the case of a patient who, after receiving intravesical instillations of BCG for the treatment of bladder carcinoma, developed tuberculous rheumatism, also known as s arthritis, constituting reactive arthritis.

The development of musculoskeletal side effects secondary to intravesical BCG instillation for the treatment of bladder cancer is very rare considering its wide distribution and the number of patients under treatment, reducing its frequency to case reports and small series \[[@CR3]\]. Tinazzi et al. conducted a systematic review including cases of autoimmune manifestations related to the intravesical administration of BCG. Results showed joint pain and/or arthritis in 64% of patients, Reiter's syndrome in 24%, arthritis and fever in 4% and psoriatic arthritis in 2% \[[@CR15]\].

Poncet's arthritis secondary to BCG usually occurs in men between 50 and 60 years of age, manifesting as asymmetric arthritis, normally found in wrists, ankles and knees, and fever associated in more than half of cases \[[@CR19]\]. Dactylitis \[[@CR20]\] and urethritis \[[@CR21]\] have also been described as part of this clinical picture. It develops mostly after the fourth or fifth instillation. Joint fluid has inflammatory characteristics with predominance of polymorphonuclear cells and mycobacteria cultures obtained from the joint fluid, urine and blood are negative (thus excluding the possibility of septic arthritis by BCG, which has also been described), complementary examinations usually shows a moderate increase in acute phase reactants \[[@CR17], [@CR19]\].

It has been suggested that the mechanism by which the instillation of BCG induces Poncet's disease is molecular mimicry, once the heat shock protein HSP65 of mycobacteria shares homology with a human cartilage proteoglycan, and also presents cross-reactivity with the haplotypes of HLA-DR1, DR3 and DR4, stimulating the secretion of cytokines and activation of CD8 (+) \[[@CR20]\]. The autoimmune response induced by the administration of BCG occurs more frequently in patients with HLA-B27 (+) (nearly 60% of reported cases) or B7 (+) (which shows strong affinity with HLA-B27) \[[@CR1]\].

The co-relation between HLA-B27 (+) and arthritogenic peptides has been vastly demonstrated in the literature \[[@CR22]--[@CR25]\], being considered, even after 30 years of its discovery, one of the best genetic markers to date, regarding a major histocompatibility complex antigen \[[@CR22]\]. As to its relevance on patients with Poncet's disease, a case--control Mexican study presented p = 0.01 when studying 16 patients diagnosed with the aforementioned form of arthritis against 99 healthy individuals \[[@CR7]\], therefore proving this genetic susceptibility. This line of action has also been found on case reports, exposing the importance of HLA tests on patients with osteoarticular clinical picture \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\].

Most patients with secondary Poncet's arthritis respond favourably to complete suspension of BCG treatment. The disease may become chronic in a small percentage, requiring specific therapy, such as NSAIDs and corticosteroids used alone or in combination, rarely with association of immunosuppressants, such as methotrexate. In patients with an inadequate response to these treatments, as in our case, some authors suggest the addition of anti-tuberculosis (TB) drug treatment \[[@CR1], [@CR24], [@CR25]\] as isoniazid, 5 mg/kg with maximum dose: 300 mg/day \[[@CR26]\], which was used by the patient. Although this therapy is controversial, some chronic and refractory cases have been reported solved after the use of isoniazid for 3 months \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\].

Conclusions {#Sec4}
===========

Poncet's disease as a reactive arthritis has been previously described as a possible and rare complication of the immunotherapy with intravesical instillation of BCG for bladder carcinoma, especially in patients with HLA-B27 (+) and B7 (+). Therefore, this diagnosis should be considered when confronted with and osteoarticular clinical picture in patients treated with BCG. Physicians should be aware of the appropriate treatment used for Poncet's disease and its collateral effects for better patient care.
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